The carotenes and vitamin A contained in foodstuffs are generally easily determined, but some require certain considerations (2) (3) (4) (5) .
On the contrary, the determination of the carotenes and vitamin A in feces is difficult, since there exist in feces much non-vitamin substances giving positive Carr-Price reaction.
It is therefore necessary to isolate the vitamin fraction prior to determination.
Using a weakly activated almina as an adsorbent and 1.25 per cent acetone-petroleum benzine as a developing solvent system, yellow pigments giving positive Carr-Price reaction are removed and the real vitamin A fractionn thus obtained can be analyzed for vitamin A (6) . The effect of the yellow pigments excreted in feces after ingesting much green vegetables can be ex cluded by developing with 0.5 per cent acetone-petroleumm benzine for chromato graphy (6) .
When much carotenoids were present, it was found necessary to collect both the petroleum ether fraction and the acetone-petoleum ether fraction as it might not be excreted totally on the following day, if it were given with the dinner. When the test diet cntained margarine or oil, it was incord oporated in mashed potato.
When pumpkin was to be rested, it was used in place of potato. This diet was continued every day and the fecal carotene was determined every morning.
If the movement is regular and the carotene ingested on the prece ding day is excreted completely in the feces of the following morning (Fig. 1,  A) The test subject was a healthy male adult. At breakfast, he received the bread added with a certain amount of carotene or vitamin A.
Thereafter, the blood was withdrawn at certain intervals and the serum was analyzed for caro tene and vitamin A.
After subtracting the levels prior to ingestion from the values after ingestion the amounts increased were determined.
Comparing the maximum increase in serum vitamin A level after ingesting carotene or vitamin A of the same I. U., it was found, as shown in Fig. 2 and 3 , that the increase in serum carotene level was greatest about 5 hours, but that in serum vitamin A assuming that all of the carotene adiministered was absorbed and in consider ation of individual variation and margin of safety, the original estimate was roughly doubled i.e., 2500 I. U. Taking the incomplete absorption of fl-carotene in diets into consideration, a compromise value of 7500 I, U. was proposed by Hume (19) 
